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,jurcd by a splinter from a piece of from the camp near Stanton, and re- - Going To Coast.

City ISlews
In Brief

(From Daily.)
Visiting .Friends.

M t i r-- l .1. r.urs. loim rrciicrics. 01 iitnn

wepk nr en

the

visitor

Mr.

They

steel at a ports development nrocrcssintr satis-- . Mr
v.ianiii irom i.iciory. an run trom are in from a camp. Copper Oueen jiearpoisoning developed, is in deepest drift connect Suuaw district. , f , - f - - ' .

city recuperating trip, his wife for goes for Alameda, Ca!.. to remain in-- 1 , "RC
him. The change vein and are ; lady to enter to rs,,ri"'

was suggested was anticipated.
t . T--:;,paiiy pnysician. .ir. ivwymert Logan & Eryan Man Here.

weeks ago, .
: not improved materially,- - of Logan & P.ryau

Thursday's wound
j

'reduced.

Verde, is in the city a short visit I (From Friday's Daily.)
'.ah friends. , i Business Trip.
Mining Business. Judge Frank F. Smith, of

John Davis, who has mining inter-- . concluded yesterday a few days' visit
e:ts in .McCabe field, is a visitor-- ' l the city on business.

n business a few days. ! Summer Visitor.
Valley Visitor. Mrs. J. IV Paxton of Ocotillo. on

Mrs. A. A. Vannov, of Skull valley, the desert, is in the city to remain
a visitor yesterday with j during the warm weather and visit

mother, .Mrs. H. Carter, and' with friends,
fnends. i From the Reserve.
Back i Dr. Joe J. Taylor, Indian agent of

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fdgerton the, the Clear Creek reserve near Camp
flr.vt named with Owl Drug and i is in the city for a brief visit
Candy Co., have returned from an of official business,
outing on the coast. Visiting Brother.
On Camping Trip. ! iliss KsS:i Sisson left yestcrday'for

Messrs. Xeil and Dave Rus- -' Congress Junction to visit indefinitc-se- ll

and their families have gone toi'i" wuh who is
country in auto a"cn .ol lnc K 1 & 1 l,nP--the Grand Canyon

for zi rrnniiinf friti nf n

the

the
by the

health
the

hut the arm

for

the

was

the

Town.
Business Trio ' Judge A. C Baker of Phoenix, can- -

n r. Mrl pirn line frnne tn Cnll-idida- a supreme judgeship was in
fjrnia to be away for month I'rescoit yesterday calling on a num-- l Fnftn Ash Fork.
to represent a local firm in looking ;l,cr of ''
after certain business interests. j ""e Humboldt.
County Visitors. t G. M- Colvocoresses, general mana- -

Mr nnd Mrs M. A. Perkins, their. Ker of the Ariz. Smelting Co.,

daughter, Miss' Fannie Perkins and!of Humboldt, a Prescott visitor
.Mrs. Gus Jones, arc in the city from yesterday altcrnoon.
Pcrkinsville to remain for a short ! Home Again.
visit with Prescott friends. j Mrs. C F. Vomit, wife of Major
Legal Business. Votmt, U. S. Army, arrived yesterday

A. R. Tavcner, well known as almoin California, and is a
musical instrument dealer of Phoe--; K"Mt oi Mrs. M. B. Hazcltine.
fx, is in the city a short trin. Toured North:
having litigation before the Superior) O. G. Griffin, of the Prescott Lum-cour- t.

.ber Co., has returned from a
Return

' touring trip through Coconino county
Mr. and Mrs. Tod Stephens, of id visiting the Grand Canyon,

who had been visiting with Porting an enj'oyablc outing.
Lester Johnson in Williamson val-- j Sheep Man Here.
lev tor the past two weeks, returned, Francis, one of the

yesterday. jf thc b'S sheep Hrm of Campbell,
r-t- i RntmNc & Pollock, arrived in tins citv

Fred Back, a well known cattleman fronl I'hoenix yesterday and will re
of Verde vallcv. left yesterday for, I'Cf or the next few days.r, , . - ' Visited Relstives.
,t,o. .wi.c h; -; ,rrn,.' r?- - C. M. Shaw, who returned re- -

panied him in auto as far as this citv. cc.m'y " "
S W?i' relatives Clarkdale is again inMining Man Visits. to rcl,,a,n for t,,c thcD. A. Seaman, owner of mines in!'

Crook canvon, is in thc city on busi- - j unnllc ... ..
ness, reporting that field as in good Lmc lo. Visi, , ,

lrs-- r a,,d .anB '.ter-;i- tfrom a development stand-- ,
n;.o nn,1,rr nf ,,,;,,Pq hplncr --MVs. W etzcl. of Congress Junction,

in action.

Alice 1?tll. --i ciininirr ctttflntifr nf J'

Flagstaff Xormal, arrived yes- -

s

j

f i.,:-- r
,'i, .t,:i .,! Arthur E. Garford, thc Ohio million- -

home in Jerome. While here shc aire wno mining and other mter- -

will be a guest of Mrs. Fred Osl.orn. "V. ,I,1S arr,vf1
Going To Camp. ( Wickenburg yesterday on a business

George Welding, who had been ont:""-- .

the coast in June, and! e Leave.
,1c -;-c;.PH r,t Cnmn T rw-i- s Wnsh. ' Mrs. 1 out Mix. wife of the prmci- -

wceki "al ',ox Ca. Val Paul andwith a son. returned during thc
and is going to his camp in Black
canyon district to develop
nicnL
Private Business.

Deputy Sheriff Fred Campbell, of
Scligman, was a yesterday on
jirivatc matters, returning home later
in the day. states it is quite in
tcrcsting to notice every day troop
trains over the road with
hundreds of soldiers cast and west
hound.
From the North.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Fredericks, who
removed front Verde valley to Coco
nino county several months ago, mot-
ored to the city yesterday from Flag-
staff, the former coining on cattle
business.
Official Business.

Constable J. S. Sp'ccr, of Camp
Verde precinct, arrived yesterday on
official He states thc rac-
ing spirit has set in and another
match been arranged for next
Saturday between Robert Shultz and
William Gardner.
Toured the Coast

and MVs. J. C. Stephens and
.It.. AKrr Afi.t-tl- ClnnliAnc

tonrinrr
month

also :

Modesto, and report an enjoy-
able
Visitors Leave.

Mrs. M. may

week of visiting with relatives and
friends Prescott, returned to Flor
ence during week. Mr. Plummer

range
owners

maintain separate places.
Ready To Go.

Phillip and Charles Peters,
two youths have reached draft-
ing age, leave Phoenix
register Saturday. Both stat-
ed they
ranks. been with their

who summer visitors, and
they Sunday camp

Banning creek.
Through.

Conger, early-da- y

dent the county, when mining

VUll.l.
dale and states his vocation

years has been farming.
thc trip will visit

the

Visiting Old Home.
who will

resident her husband was
the Mountain Telephone and

and special

Recuperating Trip.
his

'linn mmine, Fin.r.?t PJifcin rlmifrWr
.JU11'UV which upraise ueing city

el,, blood the main Peak
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today' Mavcr
.1.shaft air. This work ahead' away V'Slt l'0"

exposures the young mdefmite- -
rJ)' climate coui-- l better
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for
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brother, station

for
about
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for

motor
Home.

members
home

.."

rest

shape

resume

business.

Haggan

with friends. guests of Mrs.
Drew.

Mining Business.
L. Butler,

has

Folkssince early

He

passing

has

above

llowd urner, the cast, with six
returned Los Angeles

Recuperating
Mr. and Mrs. S. Logan left

tcrday for touring trip coast
with Portland, Oregon, their
nation, be away lor several

trip being taken for the health
Mj-s- . Logan.
Coast Visitor.

Miss Emilc E. Ellefson was
rival yesterday from Tacoma,

visit indefinitely with her
siittcr. Miss Ellefson,
Cottonwood, who her in this

Roads.
C. C Stuky left

day for Ash Fork and Scligman
sections inspection
new road work performed recently

well will interview Democrats,
being candidate succeed
Visiting

Harry Tritlc of the Phoenix
Gazette, in the city for few days
coming war revenue and
other interests. He welcomed by
many friends, Prescott having been

returned' from trin 'alom? !'! !Oyhood home for years,
the coast for the past and arci Mlng
again at the Burnt ranch.! Y,11,a"1 oodbtirn principal
Thcv visited with relatives iiingv-o- ..

Cal.,
outing.

holdings

coming
S. Plummer.

,er of Property resumption
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I
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yester

home

which has Pine Flat,
south this city, was
tcrday from Boone,

Mr and for- - v"""
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Range Visitor.

Carl Recs, thc popularly

brother now the largest.," and visitor and thccountv,
two

for
next

the
had

return the

resi

desti

situation good shape.
round-u- p Repub

licans, and seeking nomination
supervisor.

Restored.
Mrs. Roberts vestcrdav

San Jose, Cal., visit with
husband under treatment,
cciving word few days
health again normal. After
trip coast both
Prescott
Immense

vnkoop, who had been
with brother OakCherry creek district, where. his uncle visiting

creek, was visitor vesterdaylocated Conger mine, passed . . , , ,
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wife and three children Flagstaff "n,IIcnsc "fp ffor tI,at rCR-,o-
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bea
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known
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tle as again in
He is here on a of
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of
Health

J. I. left
for to her

private re
a ago of his
being a

along the return to

Crops,
S. D.

his on
a enthc nlI.;.' LU uiiu cmn ivu iii

for
rU.I till year. Other yields insure a prosper

ous condition for thc farmer.
Vacation at Home.

L. R. Hcbb, engineer at the DeSoto
mines thc Bradsliaws,

a short vacation at home
his wife and family in this city, while
the power service is being improved.
He gives a favorable report of that
copper, which is producing regularly

1 : i.iwi . - , r - .l.u Mlllfl'll.u X 1 .....uujui.
turned a few days ago from Kansas j H"?ic V0?"

- Jinny in tlie city 01 Mrs.City to visit with her btparents w T Birch w; bc ;ntcrestcd toDewey and to meet her brother, H- - learn of tier return vesterday from
T. Hill, of Fort Bliss, Texas, who is, ,.ucna parki California, where she
home on a short furlough. Private j,ad been since early in the spring.
Hill thc 27th Engineers, at visiting with her sister, Mrs. W. H.
Camp .Meade. --Maryland, but has been Couchran. formerly a resident of this
detached now duty
in recruiting.

Calvin who had band

re

Theodore

city.

in is spend-
ing with

-- i.: TJ-
HI

is with

citv.
Makes Good Showing.

Dan B. Genung, manager of thc
Mildred M ning Co., is in thc city

0
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accompanying definitely,
than

Stott, one of the traveling i tomorrow.
representatives

acquaintances.

representative

mechanics,

Wash-
ington,

Inspecting
'Supervisor

Journalist

,5"fncss.T

organization, was in Prescott yester
day for a "conference with the Cole-
man Brokerage Company, this last-nam-

firm being the local corres-
pondents for brokerage company.
Mr. Stott's headquarters are at Los
Angeles, hut spends most of his j property is reported making

iravciing iiirougu me western ; tine miowiiir.
part of the United States looking after
the interests of L. & B.

(From Saturday's Daily)
Range Visitor.

Joe Ellis, of Verde valley, is in the
city reporting the range situation,
also farming, in excellent shape.
Meyer Visitors.

Among those 'city yesterday of the mining country
irom .Mayer, were v. l. Long
wife, I Strum, D. Bradley and Oscar
Holtz.
On Business Trip.

Malt Andres left yesterday for a
trip Humboldt, Cottonwood,
Clarkdale and Jerome on business in
the interests of his cigar trade.

a

a

F. II. Washington and Winchester
of Ash Fork were Pres-

cott visitors yesterday afternoon on
business.
Concludes Visit.

Mrs. M. J. Lovell, of Phoenix, who
had been occupying her bungalow in
Idylwild since early in summer,
returned home yesterday.
Teacher Leaves.

Miss Genicve Healy, of this city,
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the

the

the

his

the

for

who relatives who welcoming
the the the old
Jerome school, thc Pursuit.
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,1 "Urs R nnncinrrer ! 1
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Pass, the for n

few escape warm

Trip.
Chic ' Cain

for San on
for a and

Mr. and
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mer look his

Trip.

the
thc

welcome

located

wife

They
the

ter.

Dr.

left

.ir. j'ltkin, who
the returns home

Louis

C. A. who enjoys an
name as a man,

has by
of the Black

as and
a few days ago. The

he to be
nine

ana

to

a man of
his nephewj

Pa..
to the city to

in this a few
and come by train later,

tour the north. Mr. is
remain here to make an

in adj'acent

Dickerson

MV. and C.
thc a pupil

this over a of a
ago, were

while near
on an

where Mr. is a
this first into this sec-
tion since On the return trip
home in
here a

M. J.
as a

'CO cm, but a
Cal.. is in

the a short her
F J. of

Slip leaves home this
week. She has manv as well

has been to in as arc her
third and fourth of back to home.

left or Novel
above Peterson,
Comes to Visit from Congress Junction

Miss Alma is at stated he has hay
to remain the action on desert in

a guest of Miss .I,,at and He
K;,i.rer xvlin U ivith mrpnis using states crop

W win dc lor winter Ins

and Mrs. II. Ford
a J f;nc a

a that a.... ctd.llnn .l,.lnnn.1Dcen to tcacli tlie rniArntinn mnu,r cents
school for term, mot- - lo climatic conditions. He

ored yestcrdav to s,?,c" snccpnicn snoulu nave tlie
with friends winter grazing
From Frm MTerm?ni4;Tnn- - ,.

T. T. Sheffield, of the. F--
Puntcnney Co., brief
tor yesterday from at
Cedar reporting production as
being maintained on standard
basis.
Remains Home.

Lawrence, of Antrim
Ohio', wlio week!! and
owing to death of brother. El
lery Lawrence, occurred
electrocution at Tiger mine,
returned home with remains yes-
terday, burial be given in fam-
ily plot.
Goes Nocrales.

Miss Lclki Spcnsc has
Xogalcs, Arizona, where
hereafter be employed United
States consulate. Miss Spcnsc
been resident of Prescott many
years considered one

efficient stenographers in
c'ty.
Remains

mine carpenter
known in this section,

for Angeles short time
vacation lias conenmeu 10

mucin.
Rangeman Surprised

visitor yesterday

grass coming up block.

time past quarter ccnturv
water

everywhere, such favorable
look not
months-

(From Daily.)
Desert Visitors.

Mrs. K. Lovctt of
city

sojourn
weather.
Vacation

and I'rank
yesterday Francisco

month visit with
friends.
Visiting Old Home.

Mrs. E. E. Fitzsiiumons
are city Phoenix, the for

coming to after
yard interests.
Flying

Thomas Tavlor,

treatment

Going
Supervisor Jaeger,

many

with
visit with

this short
are Phoenix

accompan-
ied them to city

New Appointment
Brown, excel-

lent mining
been

Diamond Co., of
Walker, superintendent,
assumed charge

Southern Arrivals.
James Bedford, mining

county, with
IJyers. of Titusvillc,

motored Friday
weeks. His

wife family
to Bedford

inspection

Old-Time- r.

Mrs. Clinton
first named of public

school of city
century visitors Friday,

route
outing trip. They.

come Deming, Xcw Mexico,
merchant,

being trip
1S97.

September they will visit
week.

Pioneer Visitor.
Mrs. Dickson, who will be

favorably pioneer of
in recent years resi-

dent of Bakerncld, again
city after visit with

Sanders,

frinds
retained teach

grades
public

city yesterday. who arrived
,crlay

Rock, of region started
of er

Mav Rramma

storctt uses.
Visited

of Mayer
time known over third for from

such remarkable
Have rctamet!

public
to city visit

"cst known.
Lime" Camp.

manatrer ,lrs- cuuuorpe .ucnipnis

Glade,

to

Away.
Boone,

Henry

he abounds

section

quarter

Mary,

scythe

lavoralilc

Tenn., arrived here yesterday for a
visit of a month the home of her

Mrs. II. G. and
family. She was accompanied
Prescott bv her grandaughter. Miss
Elizabeth Fansler. who sonic time
past has been making her home

during with her grandmother

Rittcr,

addition

brick

century

Fansler

arrived
university. The

young ladv recently graduated from
this school and will remain I
cott indefinitely.

Tuesday's Daily.)
Mayer Visitors.

Among those thc city yesterday
from Mayer were Warren Davis, Re-

publican candidate for sheriff,
K. Pradt and W. M.
Politics and Fruit.

Joe H. Wrcw left yesterday for thc
Jerome country on political mission
and to Oak creek to devour all the
fruit possible.

Visit '
Mrs. Edwin Jennings, of Jerome,

who had been visiting for several
n, accepting a situation "jdays with Prescott friends, returned

reoro u.e ,..,u,u...,i; vesterday

IZV Walter Clinc and B.-J- . Stewart, of
Camp Wood, are the city, report

from Thompson vallcv, nig a fine range situation and cattle
grazing conditions as surprising, new in such shape as to be ready for thc

better
ty and more abundant anyi Coast.

in
In

anticipated few

Sunday's

ningham arc in
weeks to

(.rose
an

outing to

in from

Captain superin

family

to

manage-
ment

Ogilsby,

to

remembered

Clarkdale.

as

of

at
daughter,

to

Memphis
attending Maury

George
Welch.

at
Mrs. Richard Lamson left yester

day for San Diego, where she will
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. T. Bitt-nc- r,

thence to Los Angeles, where
other relatives reside.

the North.
Mr. ami Mrs. Egbert Dutchcr and

J. A. Stapp, of Skull valley, were
the city vestcrdav en. route home

a motor trip sightseeing
through the north.
Leaves For Kansas City.

Blanch Sheldon left on Sun- -

day evening for Kansas City where
she will spend the coming fall and
winter taking a in voice

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN

tendent of the United Verde smelter, I
ff.- n ;LJ A Tt,. '

I motored Clarkdale yesterday ten " UHUU,l;u "a
the city, on a flying business trip. Keheved by black-Uraugb- t.

Newlyweds Return.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Mackay,

whose marriage was solemnized re- - Rcssville, Ga.-- Mrs. Kate Lee Able, cl
cently in this city, have returned this place, writes: "My husband is an
from a month of honeymooning engineer, and once while lifting, he ng

the coast. jured himself with a piece of heavy ma- -:

Will Visit Mnyo Brothers. chinery, the abdomen He was j

ests.
Trip,

"Z r" he couId not bear t0 on of her
Iter left for f ott ,w ,Mnmil of Thrift
Alinn Wlicrc tlie later will go tinder I """"""""""""'" ouuumwu.

for

Gcn- -

Stauffcr.
111 River

yesterday from
auto, and

brother,
of city

route win

school

practical
appointed

their

remain

Flagstaff
from

Ogilsby

daughter, Mrs.

in

reported

visiting

after

Miss

course

from

across

Man Returns.
Louis Goldman, president of the

the

the

ly in looking after his mining inter

Business
W. W. Colby, formerly of Skull!

alley, hut now in San en-

gine foreman of the Santa Fe, is a
visitor for a short time, coming on
business pertaining to his large land
interests in Skull valley.
Official Business.

F. R. Goodman, state division
was in the city Sunday,

from Williams, where he is in
charge of road construction to Flag-
staff, leaving for Phoenix yesterday
mi official business.

Man Returns.
John Agncld, owner of tlfe Russian

of mines at Congress, after an
absence from thc state of several
months under medical treatment, re
turned Sunday, and leaves later for
Phoenix, his home.
Leaves for Cody.

Mrs. Albert French left Sunday for
Camp Cody, where husband is
stationed, thc belief prevailing in that
cantonment that the Arizonans arc

' ooi to he transferred to another
-- tation.
Coast

Superintendent A. B. Peach, of the
Phelps Dodge Corporation, has gone

La Jolla, California, a few
weeks' outing and to visit with his
wife who preceded there some-
time ago.
Country Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stringfield,
loe Crane and Alonzo Stringfield, of
Mint vallcv, were visitors yesterday,
reporting that corn cutting would-be-- j

gin at once. Other products, are
flourishing, and a prosperous season
is assured.
From thc South.

C. E. Champ;e, the goat king of
southern Yavapai, is in the city on
business, and reports an exceedingly

is the first in outiook tI,c industry

.t 7?

01

Concludes

at
in

in

J.

in

res

standpoint, without taking

a pound and mutton at ?9.00
Passed Through.

Mrs. E. W. Stephens, who will be
pleasantly remembered as a former
resident of this city, passed through
vesterday from Los Angeles
Phoenix, where she will spend thc
winter. Her husband is now at Jer--

'ime as manager of 'the Independent
Meat Co.
R'ccvering Health.

James B. favorably known
in this community, who had been at
Mercy hospital under treatment for a
few weeks, has returned to his
in an , improved condition, and will

soon be able to resume his duties as
I ead of thc Girand Engineering Co..

of is accompanied to
Prescott by Mrs. Girand.
Good Outlook.

Charles Rose, mining in thc Stod-

dard field was a visitor yesterday
from bis canto, reporting smaller
mines as showing up well, in addition
to the two established copper bonan

the Binghamton and Copper
Queen. Xcw investors also arc ar-

riving to make observations, and
arc under consideration.

Here for Visit.

.....

group

hotel

deals

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Campbell
nd two sons arrived in Prescott yes

terday from Williams, where Mt;s.
Campbell and thc boys have been

190S,
sresorts

remain Here tor about a weeK as 111c

guests of Mr. Camplvell's mother.
Mrs. Daniel Campbell at 236 Xorth
Alareon street

Country.
and Mrs. J. E. Rudy, visiting

the city from are prepar-
ing to move to Yucca, Mlohavc

near which place the first-nam- ed

has recently located and is
in the ranee cattle business.

Mr. Rudy has so'd all holdings
in this county, and he and wife
have many friends who regret their
leaving.

VAVAPA

'"T,'"iIosorc

TUt PUJUJDinM!
mil mmmi iun
OTARfln nifirn !

MMW niiirrf
(From Tuesday's Daily.)

Yavapai county can justly be proud
record with to the salei

and War Stamps,
" lei.linir is she all other ronn.l

of the Mavo Brothers weighed 165 and fell off until he JJS
benefit of her failing health, weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks. le. ,,uot A"zo"a- - WhHeV al

. great deal splendid:d Home. He became and ......uuiiiijjaicu it looked i .,.,.Xi tn ..1nnor

1 , Hp .
..een ".

is now ai 1 oronio. 111s nrann is inu -" "viui. v v.., ut.u.-- t rrn j,c say tlie
to an attack pneumonia. two or three days in succession. Jic honor such an investment is 1S7

Fruit to
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to

as

to

to

did result. ; ;.ny particular place or set of people,
desperate, he suffered so. swol- - i would be

from Thompson - ....UUK.i i I''"'""-- .

renorteit tons of ns to De oescnocc lonure. irom 1st to August... V . , ...1.. Tl !l D1..I. TO OTA : 1 1
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ARIZONAN IN FRANCE"

Floyd Gibbons, Raised in Yavapai Coun

ty, Newspaper Correspondent Re-ceiv-
es

High Honor For Bravery

fFrnre Tuesday's Daily.)
Gibbons. Yavapai raised, son

of Mrs. J. R. Liston. now of San
Diego, and formerly of Crown King,
is the nrst Anzonan to return from
hrance wearing thc

ply it in numbers than he
can.

The American hospital is in
great admiration," Mr. Gibbons,
by both the and English sol- -

and to Co there.
distinguished As a proof of the efficiency of the

medal of the Croix de Guerre, anj American doctors and surgeons he
.iciuuiii jans to a civil-- j "'" aucr xen uays jn mc

'aH- - American hospital behind the lines.
Mr. Gibbons won this emblem of:wtlcrc he.was taken after being

bravery while a newspaper corrcsj wounded.
pondent on the line, in saving) He s.aid that when the or
four other scribes in a feat which j Fngh'sli oldier is wounded he whis-ga- ve

him renown and accordingly hcj Prs to the stretcher bearers to take
was bestowed the high honor of thcibim to an American hospital.
'French army. Mr. Gibbons' act ofi Ovsrconfidence a Fault

was carrying four reporters! "The American can well be
him to a crater, all wound- - confident of the ultimate success of

ed, while he himself had an eye shottl,c Allies," said Mr. Gibbons, "but
away, as well as other wounds from!,bey should not be overconfident,
the shrapnel. The five men laid in 'The American soldier, individually
the hole for all fcign-!'i- as l''e German soldier, indivilually,
ing death Huns were passing, but'De3tcn. uut not mean the
when the Americans came up they! German machine. Thc American sol-we- rc

rescued and taken to a base',Mcr can b'ck the German soldier any
hospital. His feat occasioned wide-t,,n,- e' ml' I caution the Americans not
spread comment in military circles, j to be optimistically blind,
and he was recommended for decora-- ! The present drives are only leading
tion. Mr. Gibbons represented an;un to the-gre- winter 'preparations
American newspaper syndicate. of thc big American spring drive. Thc

Thc Gibbons episode is of lively! United States should be covered with
local interest as he is well in the smoke of producing everything
Prescott. He volunteered during the,neccssary for this big drive.
Spanish-America- n war and joined the horseshoe nail is necessary. If it is

Riders in this. city. Previously: so l will be criminal."
he had followed mining at the Wild- - "Thc story that the Germans are
flower near Crown King, where starving erroneous," said Mr. Gib- -
stcp-fathe- r, James R. Liston, was bons. "At times, when the Americans
superintendent. At that time he 'were far advanced of their supplies,
studied journalism, and after he re- -, I have taken war bread and a can-turn- ed

from Cuba, was appointed a teen ' water from the bodies of
fdeputy by Internal Revenue Collector-German- and given them to our bovs.
Jlenry Bradshar, also a Rough Rider. They were plentifully supplied. Thc
Gibbons made frequent trips to Pres- - American has met thc

in capacity, and when'"'3" soldier, man for man, and has
he was relieved of office by a change, his number. But the United States
of administration, started his jotunal- -' has got to hump like the devil, and
istic career. He was sent overseas, everything must be in for the
several months ago. offensive next spring.

On his- - return to Xcw York last' "The manufacture of the two-ma- n

Friday he was accorded an ovation. tanks must be pushed." said Gib--at

the Hotel Riiz, where he was bom-lbon- s. "They are thc only thing that
barded by scores of fellow reporters can rout out a machine-gu- n nest."
and this is what he said: aotoa'mq" ARRIVEUe have to justify for thc cor- - KEARXEY. Aug. 23. -r-espondents uniform. We cannot Thrce iItIndrcd ,ncn of tile
write about what our men arc Cavalry arrived today from Douglas,
unless we do it ourselves and we Arizona to form thc of two
cannot tell how they feel unless wc artillery regiments and trench mor-fc-cl

it too, so let's cut out what hap- - tar batteries.
pened to me. The is in-

terested in it. .

"I have come home on convales-
cent leave with the permission of
General Pershing and the commenda--tio- n

of Marshal Foch for the purpose
of telling the American what
is going on in Europe and why wc,
should keep on with thc war. In my

held
says

does

ADVERTISEMENTS

FORFEITURE NOTICE

Prescott. Arizona.
Mav 21.

A. A. 1MMEL: his heirs, legal
representatives and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I

snendint the nast two months at the "'.V. 1 am l-
- 00 wuai 1 can io,i,avc expended the years

White Mountain They will sVlff.cn .U,e country backbone 1909, 1910, 1911. 1912. 1913, 1914, 1915
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Any made

valor

Rough

during

against the coming German peace of--, and 1916, Xine Hundred
fensive. that is the next thing we ($900.00) in labor and improvements

have to meet upon the Red Top Lode Mining
Warns Against Pacifists. situate in the Big Bug

The Hun is going to prpposc to District, County of Yavapai, State of
: - Arizona, the notice of whichgive up Alsace, and IscI- - .

is found on iccord in Book o of
giurn and to pay sorts of mdemni- - M; a. in thc off;ce of the

and there will bc those who willties recor,icr pf sa;,j colinty in order" to
say. 'Xow that we have licked the ,0, fa;ti ci3;rl under the provisions
Hun let us accept proposals and of section 2324 of the Stat--

the casualties tq our boys next utcs of the and the
year.' amendment thereto approved January

"This is our next Wc must 22, 1880, concerning annual labor upon
out up a stern front against such "lining being the amount re- -

'I""! to I,0.,ll sa,(1 ,lc forr,,c P,odtPlk of the Lansdownes and pacifists.
. on thc 31st day December.This has to be throughwar go gone A m& Am, .f

null to the end. There must be a davs from the personal of this
military in our favor, no, no"ticc. or within days after the
natter what it costs and it is going unblication von fail or refuse

'to cost. Thc public's spinal column' to contribute your proportion of such
must bc slrcnghtencd to meet thc is- - expenditure as a which
sue. to Four Hundred and" Fifty

"Mcn, airplanes, munitions and ($450.00), your in the
ships are Mv is to c,a,m w: thc property of the

subscriber, your who hastell .every man capable of bearing a expenditure, by theto get into the army and get initornis of sa;d
ituck. Thc only thing thc F K P TFM V V
understands is force and we must ap--. (y F;rst publication May 22. 1918.

; Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors

Yavapai County, Arizona.

fContinued From Page Five)

f. k. luiiuers. one ot canau-- j yiks be woulddic. We had three different of therants,'irniovre, .j,- - ,,l . pay""-1- same were drawn upon thc road fund,otlan contingent which left Jerome , 4),t- - large mining
some ago to enlist in the 1?' .f1 "h f mcf'c'nC' h'3 .other corporations in the have 'V-,- r

1 . , . 1n nn . ... . . v,im.
army nas rcturneu nomc. ana; " 7": :7" J, "
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To
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savc

Amount.
Chas. A. Williams Pavroll, Dist. 5 Sec. 1 $.150.00
R. F. Lillis Payroll. Dist. 2 Sec 3 129.50
J. B. Langdon Payroll, Camp Verde to Flagstaff, 100.00
W. II. Meritt Salary and expense, 132.27
T. Green, Pay roll, Dist. 2 Sec. 1 43&U1
J. W. Sullivan Payroll. Misc . 644.50
J. T. Logan Payroll, Dist. 4 954.25
James Wingfield Pavroll, Tonto Basin 1S8.05

anawnenit ocgan 10 act tie tatr.tca, tie making in uonars anu cents, $i-- -r ing culvert at Cottonwood 50.00
was in such misery, but he got relief and , 24S.83 in war savings stamps; $14,-- ! The following claim was taken up,' audited "and' upon motion, warrant
began to mend at once. He got well, '1W50 in thrift stamps or a grand! in payment of the same was ordered drawn upon the building fund, to-wi- t:

and we both feel he owes his life to ,otal of $138,429.33. , Clm. War
Thedfr-rd's- - Rliel-.nnimh- f " " ' No- - Ivi0- - To whoin Drawn Account Amount.

FREIGHTER SUNK 4S 48 F. L. Cyphers Supt. Const. Court Hou $75.00Thedford'sBlack-Draughtwilhielpy- ou XEW YORK, Aug. 23.-- The Brit- - Upon motion duly seconded and carried the Board adjourned until Sat- -
to keep fit, ready for the day's work. (ish freighter Diomed was sunk with'urdav, July 20th, 1918, at 10:00 o'clock, a. m.
Try it! NC-131- .a loss of two of thc crew and the! WILLIAM STEPHEN'S, Chairman

'wounding of ninny. Attest: R. T. BELCHER, Clerk.


